fewer problems with burning when using iron
sulphate instead of iron shalate. Also try to
keep the dosage of iron at a bare minimum,
because an excess of iron has a tendency to
givethe flowers the same color.
The fertilization program for blue hydrangeas
is somewhat different. When we fertilize blue

hydrangeas, we usually feed a solution of
20-5-30. However, we change this to 25-0-25
just before and after we apply the aluminum
sulphate, which is what makes the variety
blue. If the hydrangeas have had aluminum
sulphate applied in the field, there should be
no problemin obtaining a true, clear blue. Use
four applications of aluminum sulphate at the
rate of 6 lbs. per 50 gallons of water. As an
added note, try to obtain ground aluminum
sulphate becuase it has a tendency to dissolve

cally include hydrangeas, we have used it
without any damage and have obtained a good
kill.

But if you plan to use this chemical, try a small
amount on a few plants first to see if it works
for you. This is a good practice to maintain
with any chemical you are using for the first
time. Please do not spray your entire crop of
hydrangeas with Pirimor just because I say we
have used it without any ill effects.

The two main diseases affecting hydrangeas
are Botrytisand Powdery Mildew. Botrytis can
be controlled by using Botran or Dithan 2-78,
and I believe there are also some newer sprays
on the market to alleviate this problem.
Probably one of the best controls is making
sure you provide continual air movement with

other day, even on the brightest of days. In our
opinion, the only way to water hydrangeas is
with automatic watering, utilizing the spa
ghetti system in each pot. The main benefit of
this is that you can wait until the hydrangeas
are at the point where they definitely do need
watering. This eliminates the need to water the
plants a day earlier, which could possibly
cause root damage, especially if you have
watered a day earlier and the next fewdays are
cloudyand cool.

With automatic watering, it is possible for one
person to water up to 1,000 pots in five
minutes. We find this rate of speed is
necessary, becausea plant maybe perfectly all
right at 11:00a.m., but in need of water within
half an hour. This is especially true on those
sharp Februaryor March mornings.

ventilation fans.

somewhat easier.

Powdery Mildew can also be prevented by a
Varieties

We grow three varieties, two reds or dark
pinks and one blue. The reds we grow are
'Todi' and 'Kastalin,' and the difference

between these is that 'Todi' givesfewer breaks
than 'Kastilin.' 'Todi* also has a larger flower,
and has a tendency to be somewhat taller.
'Kastalin' is a prolific bloomer, with flowers
that are somewhatsmaller but very hardy. The
'Kastilin' flower can be pressed between your
hands without damaging the bloom. It is also
much more resistant to higher temperatures,
which can be a problem in forcing hydrangeas
for Mother's Day. Nor does it require as much
stakingas'Todi'.

Last year we inadvertently sprayed some
'Kastalin' in the field with B9. This resulted in

a somewhat dwarfed appearance when we

brought them into the greenhouse. Wedid not

sell these hydrangeas per bloom, but sold
them per pot, the same way we would sell
poinsettias. They required nostaking and were
very easy to handle. To our surprise, our
"mistake" had considerable consumer appeal,

andwehavehad requests for a similar product
this comingseason.

The only problem with 'Kastalin' is that it
seemsto be more susceptible to aphids in the
greenhouse. However, this problem can be
eliminated bya propersprayingprogram.
The blue variety we grow, called 'Matilda
Guttgess,' is also a very prolific and hardy
plant with the same sort of characteristics as
'Kastalin.'Theyare bothSwiss varieties.
Problems

Problems with growing hydrangeas include
insects, diseases, and improper handling. As
far as insects are concerned, the most common

problems are mites and aphids. In our
experience, aphids have been the most
prevalent. It is, therefore, imperative that you
spray as early as possible and maintain your
spraying program on a regular basis. Other
wise, you will definitely make a number-one
plant unsaleable. Green aphids can be
controlled by using Pirimor 50. Although the
recommendations on the bag do not specifi

number of recommended chemicals. Caution:

If you use Benlate and spray early in the
morning, you run the risk of burn damage if
the sun comes out and you are not there to
ventilate. In our opinion, it is advisable to do
all spraying in the late afternoon and eliminate
this unnecessary risk.
One of the chief causes of Powdery Mildew or
Botrytis is overcrowding. Overcrowding will
not only help spread these diseases, but can
also cause stretch in your plants, thereby
making them doublyunsaleable.

Another problem with hydrangeas is Chloro
sis. Interveinal Chlorosis is usually caused by
an interruption in the supply of iron to young,
developing leaves, and may be due to poor
aeration, cold soil, high salts, alkaline soil, or
root injury from any number of causes. Plants
frequently grow out of this condition, but the
underlying cause should be sought and
corrected. With the problem of chlorosis,
regreening of the leaves can be hastened by
one application of iron sulphate at the rate of 1
lb. to 1Vz lbs. per 50 gallons of water.
Still another problem you may run into is that
the plant has not had a proper dormancy
period. This problem is easily recognized by
the failure of flowers to develop properly,
stems to elongate, or leavesto attain size. Such
plants require higher temperatures, and
remain dwafted unless GA3 (GibberellicAcid)
is applied. Lighting the plants at night willalso
help, and results are noticeable in three or four
days.
At Easter time, and even more so for Mother's

Day, you will find that hydrangeas wilt even
though the soil ball is adequately moistened. It
has been our experience that if you use a very
fine spray (fogit nozzle) and soak the plants
down, they may not recover immediately, but
there should be no damage or burn to plants
oncethey do recoverfromthe wilting.
Equipment
Few growers produce hydrangeas in clay pots
anymore; the majorityare nowgrown in plastic
for obvious reasons. It makes lifea lot simpler
because you can get awaywith watering every
7

Ifyou have goneto the expense of installing a
spaghetti watering system, it certainly makes
sense to combine that with a watering pro
grammer. This leaves you free to perform
other tasks whileyouare watering.
Additional equipment now available which,
believe, will be of great benefit to hydrangea
growers, are retractable combination shading
and heat retention systems.

Transmission and
Control of Plant

Diseases in Propagules
Kenneth F. Baker

Oregon State Univ.
Corvallis, OR

In the final analysis, the two sources of plant
pathogens are previously infected plants and
the soil, including the water and organic mat
ter associated with it. A complete disease
control program for soilborne pathogens,
therefore, emphasizes planting clean, patho
gen-free propagules in soil as free of
pathogens as is economically feasible, and re
inforcing these conditions by sanitation,
ecological manipulation, and biological con
trol. Thecarryover ofa plant pathogen insoilis
essentially a holding mechanism; its trans
mission in seeds, bulbs, cuttings, and other
propagules is primarily disseminating, but is
secondarily a holding mechanism. The propa
gules introduce the pathogen, the soil main
tains it.

Significance of Propagule Transmission

Propagule transmission of plant pathogens is
important because it efficiently transfers the
pathogen both spatially (geographical spread)
and temporally (carryover from season to
season). In addition, propagules are an effec
tive means for selection and spread of hostspecific strains of the pathogen, and for
random distribution of them as infection

centers in a planting.
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Growing a given host or cultivar continuously
in a field where seeds or other propagulesare
produced favors the increase of its pathogens
and the probability of their infecting the
propagules. Strains of Rhizoctonia solani viru
lent to the crop infect bulbs, corms, or
divisions grown in the soil. Cuttings may be
contaminated by splashed soil particles con
taining the pathogen. Seed may be infected by
the pathogens growing through canvas sheets
onwhich seed is piled in the field, or by other
wise coming in contact with the soil. Rhizoc
tonia solani has many strains differing in
features such as host range and environmental
response. While R. solani may be present in
manysoils, virulent strains for a specific plant
are not common and should not be introduced
into new locations. Once introduced into field

soil, most soil-borne pathogenic fungi are
economically difficult or impossible to eradi
cate.

Although onlya low percentage of propagules
is ordinarily infected with a pathogen, that
percentage is importantbecauseit serves as an
infection center. The rate of increase of

pathogens is so great that an epidemic often
seems to "suddenly appear." A single sclerotium of the cottony rot fungus [Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum] may produce several tiny, cupshaped structures that may form up to
300,000,000 spores. Asingle leaf spot of celery

late blight [Septoria apiicola] may produce
more than 200,000 spores. Snapdragon rust
[Puccinia antirrhini] may increase from a
singlepustuleina shipmentof10,000 plants to
an average of 4,600 pustules on each plant 90
days later. Epidemics, like fires, are best
stopped while they are small.
Among the many benefits from the elimination
of disease in a crop by planting clean stock in
clean soil are increased growth potential,
environmentaltolerance of the crop, and better
evaluation ofculturalpractices.Almost anyone
in the plant businesswill agree that pathogenfree propagules are desirable, but there are
differences of opinion on the price one can
justifiably payforthem and on the best waysto
use them. These opinions can change with
time. For example, inexperienced growers
often buy a small number of pathogen-free
cuttingsfrom a commercial propagatorand use
them as parent stock for propagation for sev
eral years; later they use them for only one
year, andfinally letthe propagator produce the
cuttingswhile they growthe crop.
Sometimes growers minimize the importance
of pathogen-freestock because the pathogens
are thought to be already present. Thus, Rhi
zoctonia solani is said to be "everywhere,"
despite the known occurrence of many differ
ent strains, none of which is everywhere.
There is no such thing as a safe soil-infesting
pathogen.
A plant propagator has an obligation to
produce stock free of disease organisms, and
to sell planting media also free of pathogens.
Propagators are sometimes unaware of disease
in their propagules, or they may think that,
since perfection is unattainable, a fairly clean
stock is good enough. In any case, the grower
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should letthe propagator know if any infected

Baker(1957,1962,1969.1972).

stock is received. In the democratic process of
the business world, the grower who accepts
diseased stock without protestis derelict of his
duty in the system.

Small plants of Aloe variegata may be freed of
Pythium ultimum by hot-water treatment at
46.1°C (115°F) for 20-40 minutes, depending
on the size of the plant (Bakerand Cummings,
1943).

If a grower propagates stock himself, this
procedureshould be isolatedcarefullyfrom the

^y

production operations of the business and
should be protected from possible pathogen
contamination. The essence of this mother-

block principle isthat it iseasier to maintain an
isolated small planting than a largeone under
strict sanitation. It is also a wise precaution to
have an isolation house in which plants of
uncertain health are kept until they are shown
to be free of pathogens.
CONTROL PROCEDURES

Cuttings and Lining-out Stock
For most of the important crops today (chry
santhemum, carnation, poinsettia, geranium,
azalea, and some foliage plants), propagators
produce pathogen-free cuttings. However, for
some plants it is necessary for the grower to
propagatehis ownstock. A number of general
ized procedures will greatly reduce the risk of
producing infected plants. Cuttings should be
taken from the tops of plants grown without
overhead watering or splashing soil, to
minimize contamination by soil. For weakstemmed or trailing plants such as ivy, the
shoots should be grown up on frames away
from the soil. Cuttings should be taken only
from healthy plants grown without overhead
irrigation. The use of cultured cuttings freed
chrysanthemum, rose, carnation, and geran
iumof disease organisms, but this method has
nowlargely been replaced by apical meristem
culture. These latter two techniques are used
mostly by commercial propagators, because
special laboratories and trained personnel are
required.
Heat treatment of cuttings or canes will
eradicate pathogens but may be injurious to
the material. Propagules to be treated should
be as cleanand healthyas possible and should
be in a hardened condition. For example,
foliage plantsgrown without nitrogen fertilizer
and with minimal watering for 3-6 months are
much more heat-tolerant than succulent,

actively growing stems. Material should be
cleaned of dead leaves and dirt and should

have as fewwounds as possible. Dieffenbachia
canes are therefore treated in 2-foot pieces in
hot water at 51.7°C (125°F) for 30 minutes,
and later divided into single-bud pieces. Heat
treatment is with hot water or aerated steam. If

aerated steam is used, the propagules must be
placed loosely in the container and the
interspaces filled with dry, coarse sand to
insure uniform treatment. Timing must be
precise, and the thermometers used must be
accurate in the treatment range. Prompt
cooling following treatment is essential. Fol
lowing hot-water treatment, the material is
dipped in cold water; with aerated steam, the
steam is shut off and the air flow cools by
evaporation. Details of methods are given in
8

Bulbs and Corms

Thermotherapy has been effectively applied

against several pathogens transmitted with
bulbous propagules. Gladiolus cormels are
commercially treated in hot water at 57.8° 58.9°C (136° - 138°F) for 30 minutes to free
them of internally borne Fusarium oxysporum

f. sp. gladioli (cause ofyellows) or Stromatinia
gladioli (cause ofdry rot).Although the margin
between the thermaldeath pointof cormel and
pathogen is small, manipulation of some
factors may so increase it that treatment is
made commercially practical. Cormels are
more heat tolerant than corms and are there

fore used. The level of dormancy of cormels

strongly affects their heat tolerance; nondormant cormels are severely injured. There also
are differencesin dormancy between varieties
in a given planting. The use of 2, 3, 5-triphe-

nyltetrazolium chloride on longitudinally split
cormels is an effective method for estimating
their dormancy; the moreintensethe red color,
the less the dormancy. It has been found that
cormels produced in warm relatively dry soil
are more tolerant of heat treatment than are

those grown in cooler, moister soil. Thus cor
melsgrown inWashington or New York do not
stand heat treatment well, but those grown in
southern California or Floridado (Roistacheret
al.,1957).
Rhizomes ofcalla lilliesmay be freed of Phytophthora richardiae by hot-water treatment at
50°C (122°F) for 1 hour. The rhizomes to be
treated should be mature and dried (Dimock
and Baker, 1944).

Tubersof tuberous begonias may be freed of
Pythium sp. by treatment in hot water at
44.4°C (112°F) for 30 minutes, or by aerated
steam at 46.1 °C (115°F) for45minuteswithout
injury to dormant tubers (Raabe and Baker,
1972).

Seeds

Seeds maybe treated withchemicals or heat.
Protective chemical treatments with thiram,

maneb, captan, chloranil, or dichlone aim at
preventing attack of the seed by soil micro
organisms, but are of little or no value in pre
venting seed transmission of pathogens.
Eradicative chemical treatments with thiaben

dazole, carboxin, benyomyl, or hexachlorobenzene may kill pathogens on the surface of the
seed, between glumes and the seed, or in
shallow Infections of the seed coat. Heat treat

ments are used against pathogens so situated
in the seeds as to be protected from chemicals.
Hotwater, aerated steam, and hot dry air have
been used. Hot air may be used to free snap
dragon seed of rust spores [Puccinia antir
rhini]; treatment is at 46.1°C (115°F) for 1

hour. Seeds treated with hot water absorb

much water, undergo severe leaching of
soluble materials, require drying before stor
age or planting, and therefore sustain more
injury than those treated by aerated steam.
Treatmentsvarywith pathogen and host in the
range 40° - 57°C (120.2° - 152.6°F) for 30
minutes; cooling is by evaporation from air
flow (with steam shut off) until seed reaches
31.7°C(90°F).
Any seed treatment decreases germination,
particularly with seed of low vitality or more
than one year old. This physiological injury
may be repaired and germination restored if
metabolism can proceed without cell enlarge
ment or radicle emergence. Following heat
treatment such repair is achieved if seed is
held in polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG). The
germination of tomato seed, for example,
dropped from 99% to 54%, but returned to
94% following PEG treatment. Combining
aerated steam and PEG treatments thus offers

a means of using temperatures sufficiently
high to insure killing the pathogen with
minimal seed injury(Baker,1980).
Following any heat treatment, seed should be
treated witha mildprotectivefungicide.

Greenhouse Heater

Combustion Testing

C02 in the flue gas indicates that too
much air is entering the gas and carrying
heat out the chimney.

R.A. Parsons

Northeast Regional Agricultural
Engineering Service
Cornell University

When too little air is introduced or the air

mixes poorly with the fuel, smoke and

tuneup can reduce heating costs by 5% or

carbon monoxide (CO) are formed be
cause combusion is incomplete. Some of

more. In many northern greenhouses this
can mean a saving of 54 to 101 per square
foot, or $2,000 to $4,000 a year for an acre
range. Combustion test kits from under

type, delayed ignition or improperly ad
justed nozzle or electrodes.

A furnace

cumbustion

analysis

and

$150 to several thousand dollars

are

available to help do this job.
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Any of these test kits are reliable and
accurate, but readings can be obtained
more quickly and easily with the more ex
pensive units. In most cases it is better to
have heaters checked and serviced an

nually by a reputable heating firm that
has the equipment and training to do the
job. Then an analyzer can be used to
periodically check for possible problems.
But to use this equipment effectively it
helps to understand how fuel burns.
The Combustion Process

During combustion oxygen combines
with carbon and hydrogen in fuel to form
carbon dioxide (C02) and water (H20), as
well as heat and light. Air, on a volume
basis, is about 21% oxygen, 79% nitro
gen and less than 1% other elements.
About 14.2 lb of air contains enough
oxygen to completely burn 1 lb of fuel oil
as shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1.

Combustion Reaction with
No Excess

1

lb Fuel Oil

Baker, K.F. 1980. Pathology of FlowerSeeds.
Seed Sci. Techno). 8 (in press).

+

1.1 lb Water
+

3.2 lb C02

14.2 lb Air

Baker, K.F., and K. Cummings.1943. Control
of Pythium Root Rot of Aloe varlegata by
Hot-water Treatment. Phytopathology 33:736738.

Air

=

the causes of smoky fires include a nozzle
that is worn or is not the correct size or

As the fuel burns the hot combustion

gases pass through a heat exchanger to
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it. With no excess air, 15.3% (by volume)
of dry flue gas is C02. When 50% excess
air is introduced, the C02 amounts to
only 10.2% of the flue gas. Less than 8%

warm air or water used to heat the area. If

the air goes through too rapidly or if the
exchanger surface is dirty, little heat will
be transferred and the fule gas tempera
ture will remain high.
A monthly check of this stack tempera
ture can be used as an indicator of

possible problems. The furnace should be
checked if the temperature increases
50°F.

Draft or the flow of gases up the flue in
directly relates to combustion efficiency.
If the draft is too high, air passes too
rapidly through the heat exchanger caus
ing high temperatures in the stack, low
C02 levels, and lowered efficiency. A
draft regulator on the stack and near the
furnace controls draft to keep it below an
acceptable level.
The Combustion Test

A typical test kit includes equipment to
measure flue gas temperature, and the
amount of carbon dioxide (C02), smoke
and draft. Some units have equipment to
check carbon monoxide (CO) levels. Most

test kits include fairly clear instructions
on how to use them. A typical test is run
as follows:

+

10.9 lb Nitrogen

In reality fuel and air can not be perfectly

1. Measure the temperature of the
combustion gas in the stack above the
furnace. Acceptable package unit stack

Dimock, A.W., and K.F. Baker. 1944. Hot-

mixed, so some excess air must be added

temperatures range from 350°F - 500°F.

water Treatment for Control of Phytophtora
Root Rotof Calla. Phytopathology 34:979-981.

to assure complete combustion. Figure 2

Raabe, R.D., and K.F. Baker. 1972. Heat

excess air.

2. Take a smoke sample. A simple hand
pump typically is used to draw a flue gas
sample through standard grade filter
paper. The color of the resultant smoke
stain on the paper is matched to the
closest color spot on a standard gradua

Therapy for Control of Pythium Storage Rot of
Begonia Tubers. Acta Hort. 1(23):213-218.

shows the combusion reaction with 50%

In effect the excess air reduces the per

centage of C02 m the flue gas by diluting

Roistacher, C.N., K.F. Baker, and J.G. Bald.
1957. Hot-water Treatment of Gladiolus Cor-

mels for the Eradication of Fusarium oxysporum f. gladioli. Hilgardia 26:659-684.
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ted smoke scale. A stain that is too dark
Figure 2.

Combustion Reaction with
50% Excess Air

1

lb Fuel Oil
+

21.3

lb Air

1.1 lb Water
=

+

3.2 lb C02
+

10.9 lb Nitrogen
+

Based on a talk presented at the Ornamentals
Northwest Seminarsin Portland, Oregon.

7.1 lb Excess Air

indicates poor combustion.
3. Measure the C02 level. With the

simple test units a flue gas sample is
hand pumped into an indicator that
contains a C02 absorbent. The percent
C02 in the flue gas is read directly from a
scale on the indicator. The unit must be

zeroed and a sample taken for each test.
More expensive sample equipment can

monitor C02 or COcontinuously. Normal
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